In the Upper field

In the upper furlong beginning at the east side—
1. Land, lord in Wedes Knowl is called East, and west 0·2·0.
2. Land in the same field, lord in the South is called west 0·2·0.
3. Land in the same field, lord in Wadford, South west 0·2·0.
4. Land in the same field, lord in Haysman East.
5. Lands and a path in the same field, lord in Haysman, South East.

In middle frame—
1. Land, lord in the Stoko Knowl is called West 1·0·0.
2. Land in the same field, lord in Robb, South west 1·0·0.
3. Path in the same frame next the side lord in Wadford South 0·5·0.
4. Path in the same field, lord in Wady Knowl is called South 1·1·0.
5. Path in the same field, lord in Noy Knowl is called South 0·3·0.
6. Land against the ashes, lord in Noy Knowl is called South 0·2·0.
7. Land in the same field, lord in the South is called North 1·2·0.
8. Land in the same field, lord in Loxton, Is called South 0·1·0.
9. Land in the same field, lord in John Browne Knowl is called South 0·2·0.
10. Land in the same field, lord in Haysman, South 0·2·0.
11. Land in Eddington, lord in bold book, lord in Stephen, South 1·0·0.
12. Lord in the furlong to low, lord in Stephen, North, South 0·1·0.
13. Lord by is in North Holme.

In the middle field—

In the other furlong at going East—
1. Bog, lord in Loxton Knowl is called East 0·2·0.
2. Bog in the upper furlong, lord in John Browne Knowl, South 1·0·0.
3. Bog in the same furlong, lord in the South is called South 0·5·0.
4. Bog in the same furlong, lord in South 0·5·0.
5. Bog in the same furlong, lord in Haysman Knowl is called South 0·2·0.
6. Lands in the same field, lord in the South is called South 0·2·0.
7. Lands in the same field, lord in Wadford South 0·2·0.
8. Lands in the same field, lord in Haysman South 0·2·0.
In the North Field, behind Watson.
1. Land next the side in Long Drought, sold to Henry King, 30s. 10d.
2. Land in the same part, sold to John Brown, 3s. 10d.
3. Land in the same part, sold to John Brown, 3s. 10d.
4. Land in the same part, sold to John Brown, 3s. 10d.
5. Land in the same part, sold to John Brown, 3s. 10d.
6. Land in the same part, sold to John Brown, 3s. 10d.
7. Land in the same part, sold to John Brown, 3s. 10d.
8. Land in the same part, sold to John Brown, 3s. 10d.
9. Land in the same part, sold to John Brown, 3s. 10d.
10. Land of meadow in Michael Doby, 1s. 1d.

Nov 4th 1788.

This is a true view attested by us.

Thomas Hokes
John Hake